
00 EVENING EVERYBOUY: 

To many eople, in ■any lands, it was happy, 

exciting news that ca■e today fro■ Buckingham Palace; 

s urprise! surprise! Putting an end to a favorite 

guessing ga■e. jie11e11ber how we •aed to ask •when, Ob 

when •ill princeas Margaret marry?• And - •who will the 

lucky ■an be?• Or, after losing her friend Capt. feter 

Townsend, would the see■ ingly forlorn princess ever 

11arr7? 

Now we can atop guessing. The sister of the 

~ueen, is all set to marry Anthony Armstrong-~onea, son 

of a pro■inent London barrister and the ~~untess of Bosse. 

Armstrong-Jones well known in Mayfair as a society 

photographer. We hear he f!~st met rinc~ss Margaret 

when he was making special pictures of the royal family. 

What golden op ortunities cameramen have! Their names 



were hardly ever linked in the newspapera. So the 

bathrothal comea as a auprise. 

The queen, is said to be delighted. lhich is 

also true of ■oat of her lajeat7'1 subjects. Princeaa 

Margaret, always a favorite with the ~ritiab, who are 

happy to know, that at long last Margaret ia to take 

unto her boaoa a buaband - a chap na■ed Jonea; Well, 

Anthony Arastrong-~ones, to give it in all it's double 

barrelled splendor. 



? r esident Eiwenhower's second Major address of 

his Latin American tour was delivered today in Buenos 

Aires, before a joint session of the Argentine Congre11, 

he told his audience that any a r ssor attacking this 

he■isphere would co■■ it suicide. He then set forth four 

points:- first - a driYe to raise the standard of liYlng 

for all the A ■erican nations, second - a co■■on effort 

in behalf of Democratic freedom, third - non-intervention 

in Doaestic affairs - along with a desire for an end to 

dictatorship, and fourth - cooperation with the rest of 

the world - for the betterment of hu■an beings everywhere. 

Sveaking of the nations of this he■iaphere he 

said let's all be •good partners.• A sentiment IDthe 

Argentine Congress cheered loudly. 



_EBQNl§IA FOLLO _El SENBOIE@ 

An attem ted pr~eron demonstr ation against 

President Eisenhower in Buenos Aires - fell flat today. 

Followers of eron were all lined u with signs reading 

- •Ike, Go Hoae!• But President Eisenhower, Harding got 

a g limpse of thea - as he and Argentina'• President 

Frondizi - flew oYer in a helicopter. The two landing 

at our U.S. Buenos Aires Eabassy. 
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RE PO IB~~ YES~Eh ;, 5 AI COLLIA,I N OVER wa:1:3; 

~~~s.:.t"~. ace 
rtLOAF MOU T IN" THE RAZILIAN AI ,. I5TRY CLAIM __ 

THE AM RICAN RA O T W S OFF COUR E. OUR RIO D1BASSY 

THI K TH . AME -- OF THE B AZILIA AIRLINER. TII ~ POINT OF 

TH E DI AG EF.M .. NT:-- AT wHAT H~IGHT DID 'IHE COLLISION TAKE ·--
PLAC E? TH :c: ICA N T ANSPORT WA SUPPOSED TO 'BE AT 

I. THOU AND F ' T. TH ~: B AZILIAN AIRLINER AT FIVE THOUSAND A . 
HICH INE -- TRAYr:D OUT OF '9 AIRLANE? 

/\ 

WERE OOMit«i IH ro RIO, HEADING POR SAl10S OOMOHT A.IBPOR'l', ADJ.ACIIIT TO 

fflE OOWN'IOWN SECTION 01' THE CIT!, ON ffll EDGE OP 'fflE P AIOJS RIO BAI. 

HJiJIBERS a, THE U.S. NARINCE CORPS BAND, WHICH IS TAICOO AN 

IMPalTANT PART IN THE WIN'lER OL!NPIC CER91)NIKS OOT HERE AT SQUAW 

VAUEY ARE PARTIWLARLI UJfHAPPY ABOUT ·nus PLANE OOWSION OVER RIO 

"11#..,, DE JANEIRO. THEY 'mll. ME fflEI HAD a KANT ... PALS IN THAT 

NAVY BAND ABOARII fflE D14PN@•MPD lll-STARRED DC 6• 



jU» CjASB 

And the tragedy at Shannon, treland? Ro 

explanation of that ei~er. An Italian airliner - filling 

up with seven thousand gallons of gasoline, then crashins 

and exploding on take off. Fifty-two aboard. Twenty

seven killed; twenty-three critically inJured; two 

aissiq. 

The total toll in the two diaastera - Shannon 

and Bio - a hundred, or aore. 



The rremier of the ~oviet Union - addressing the 

lndoniaian Parlia■ent, at Jakarta - after his visit to 

Bali, promises the lndonisians they'll have a bigger 

voice - in world affairs. Khrushchev also mentioning 

other Asi an powers - Red ~hina, India, Japan; saying -

they all ought to join the big four as equals at sum■it 

aeetings. 

Ihrushch••'s reference to Japan - is interesting, 

since during hi• 1peech today - he again attacked the 

Japanese, because of the treaty Tokyo has signed with 

1ashington. Khrushchev, repeating his assertion - that 

the treaty threaten• Japan with ato■ ic annihilation. 



1§BAEL 

The Middle ~ast is re Jorted nearer war than at • 

any tiae since nineteen fifty-six, when Israeli forces 

swe pt across the Sinai desert at the time of the Britiah-

French invasion of Suez. Nasser now 11 re ported to have 

aost of his troupe - along the Israeli border. Better 

equipped. Eyg ptians and Syrians with tanks froa Russia. 



President Chas deGaulle defends the French 

atomic ex plosion over theSahara. ~peaking in the South 

of france, VeGaulle ridiculed the idea that this one 

test has poi ■ ' ned the atmosphere of the earth. The tall 

general adding that a French atomic bo■b is one aor• 

wea on in the arsenal of the free world; as well as an 

indication of - the greatness of france. 



The steel king of est Germany - turns down a 

chance to manufacture• arms for Spain. Alfred trupp -

who once turned out weapons for Hitler's war machine, 

says he doesn't want to mate Spanish arms. He adds that 

besides, he's involved in ~razil and lndia and has no 

tiae for any aore big co■■itiaenta. 

The lrupp announceaent coaes in the midst of 

an angry international arguaent over Spain and the 

declaration by the West Geraan defense minister that 

he would lite to have ailitary supply bases at the foot 

of the ryreneee. 



!JIT HAM 

A senate sub-Committee deaands an investi ga tion 

of Aaerican aid to Viet Ha■• The aub-~o■mittee, charging 

millions of dollars were wasted in that corner of IIUIIII 

southeast Asia; thrown away on - useless highways for 

Viet Ba■• Also on elaborate housing tor A■erican working 

out there. 



jIOUlC 

An official of th atomic energy commission told 

Congress today that we can put a man on the moon - by 

the middle of this decade - within five or six years. 

Colonel Jack Armstrong bringing the date closer than 

most who have appeared before the douse Space Co■■ ittee. 

The usual prediction tor aan's flight to the Moon has 

been around Nineteen ~eventy or later. But Colonel 

Armstrong thinks we can do it much sooner, by using a 

nuclear owered s,ace booster. 

• 



AS FOR THE WIN'IER OLYMPIC HERE AT SQUAW VALIEI, IN T'II) KClR1!, 

DAY nn,'Y WILL ovm THE - BEST EV&l, FOR BO'ffl AntIETES AND SPECT TORS. 

AND THERE WERE 'fflOSE WHO PREDIC'IED fflEI COOlJlN' T EVEN BE PUT ON IN THIS 

Ll'M'LE KNOWN, NOW QLD-POOUS SIERRA VAIE. .EWN A.VERY BRUNDAGE, PRES-

!DENT OP 'nlE INMNATIONAL OLYMPIC CO)l(ITTEE, HAD &XPRESSBD ALARM WHBN 

HE HEARD 'ntAT ALEC CUSHOO HAD Bm AWARDED THE vn WINTER OLIHPICS. 

AT fflE TIME ~E SAIDr- "llHERE IS SQUAW VALIBY ? AND 'ii T 1S IT ? 

IS IT A TO~ ?" AND THEN HE TOLD C:USHINGr "THE HIWON eums YOU 

SAY YOU HAVE Bm PR"1SED Bl 'fflE STATE OF CALIFCRNIA, WHY THAT ISN'T 

EVEN A 'IDTH OP WHAT WILL BE Nl!ElED. IOU HURRY BA(J( 'ro CALIFOONIA, 

AND D' YOU CAH 1T HAIi OF TEN MILLION WITHIN N:> IDiTHS, NO WINTiR 

OLYMPI CS FOR SQUAW VAllEil" BUT CUSHING GOT A IDT KRE THAii '!HAT, 

BEFORE HIS DEADLINEJ AND LATER AS WE ALL KNOW, CALIFalNIA CAME THROUGH 

Wlffl MILLIONS .AND MILLIONS MCRE. PRENTIS HA.a AND HIS STAFF PWOR1£D 

'IHEffi MJRACIES. 11-IE WEATHER MAN WAS KlNOm 'fflAN HE HAD EVER em IH 

WIN'IER OLYMPIC HISTORY - THE SUN IS STILL SHINOO AND THE LATEST 111B 

·sTCIUI THAT smfED HEADING 005 WAI YESmtDAY, HAS GONE OOHE.tfERE ELSE. 

EVERYBODY HAPPY HERE - EXCEPT OF :OOURSE THOSE OOMPETITORS WHO LOST 

OUT IN THE SKIING AND SKATING EVENTS. 
MORB ABOUT THAT AP'l'J!R VIIE HEAR 

FROM DICK NOEL. 



s~DAW EMDlHG. -
For the Canadians the past twenty four hours ) 

have been a eriod of thrilling defeat followed by 

thrilling victory. Yesterday's wild hockey game in 

which they lost to the A■ericans by a score of two to 

one, left ~anadian newspaper men talking to themselves. 

As one Toronto sports ex pert au■bled: •They beat ua 

at our own game, how could we let them do it?' By which 

he meant not just beaten at hockey, but by using Canada's 

own s pecial tactics. 

Then came today; the ladies slalom on Papoose 

eak. A 21 year old Ottowa secretary, Anne heggtveit 

(sounds Norwegian), won that gold medal for the land of 

the aaple leaf •going away.• She beat the best women 

skiers in t he world by aore than three seconds. Betsy 

Snite of Vermont, winning the silver; and Fraulein 

Henneberger~ of Germany, thi rd · 

Eucene Grishin of Russia 
nd Roald Aas of 
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